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APPLETON'S

esricau
CYCL. CPAiEDIA

How Bevised Edition.
lEn'irely reimtten by the ablest writers on

tverv xb'ect. rnniea ireui new iue,
an'dlllustrated with Several Thousand

Engravings and Maps.
u

Tiiorortorisinilly published under the tllle
of TllF EVT Avkiuc&sc Cyclopaedia was
rotanle'tea in 1SS3, since which time the iride
circ'laliou fLien It has attained in all pins of
the L'nl eJ Stales, and the signal developments
which have taken place In every braucu .i
ccience, literature, and art, have induced the
editors and publishers to submit It lo an exact
and thorough revision, and to Issue a new

dition entitled, The Aanicis CicxorAK- -
D the progress of

knowledge hat.Sa" work of reference an imperative

WThe movement of politicafatMrs VC
rwlth the discoveries of and
truufu application to the Indu-tn- ai and useful

and refinement olarts and the convenience
social life. Great wars and consequent

involving national changes
moment. The civil war of our own

coinu-y- , which wasat Its height when the last
volume of the old work appeared, has happily
been ended, and a new conrseof commercial
and industrial activity has been commenced.

Large accessions to our geographical know-ed- ge

have been made by the Indefatigable ex-

plorers of Africa. .....
Th great political revolutions

dtcaJe, Willi me nsiurai nsuu ui o ifac v1
time, have brought Into public view a multitude
uf new men, whose names are in every ne a

mouth, and of whose lives every one Is curious
i know the particulars. Grert battles have
becu fought and important sieves maintained,
of which the details are as yet preserved only
In the uewMutKi's or in the transient publica-
tions ot the day. bu which ought now to take
their place in permanent and authentic history.

I n iircinrinz the present edition for the press,
t hasacooraingiv uku i "Vi ."..",bringdown the information to the pos-ib- le

dites, and to furolsh an accurate account
of the mos recent discoveries In science, of
every fresh production in literature, and or
the newest Invention in the practical arts, as
well a to give a succinct and original record ol
the progress of iwlitical and hlstorLd event.

The work his been begun after long and care-

ful preliminary labor, and with the most ample
resources lor carrying it on lo a successful
termination. .

None of the original stereotype plates have
tea uod, but every page lias bwn printed on
urw tyiw, lormmg In tact a new Cyclopsedis,
with the same plan and compass as lu predeces-
sor, but with a far greater cunlary expendi-
ture, anl with such improvements in Its com-

position as have lcen suggested by lOBger

an 1 enlarged knowledge.
The iilus-.ratio- which are Introduced Tor

ili first time ia the present edition have been

added not for the sake of pictorial effect, but to
glvo greater lucidity and force to the explana-
tions in the text. Tuey embrace all branches ol
science and na ural linmry, ami unnn iuc

r.mA.ii n I iuirkablefcaturesol scenery
archiUjcture. and art, as well as the various pro-

cesses of niec'ianics and inanuUctnres. Al- -.

i. i.. ...... i ..i f..r instruction rather than
"no pains hive been spared to

insure tueir arusus koi'wi ,"."",,.
their execution is enormous, and It U believed

thev will finla welcome reception as au
fwature of the Cydop-edia- , and worthy

ol lu hUh character.
The work is slid to Sulacribersonly, payable

oc dcllr-r- y of each volums. It will le com-

pleted iu sixteen large octavo volumes, each
containing alwut SW page3 fully lllustra-e- with
several thuusaaJ Wood Engravings, and with
numerous colored Ulhographlc Maps.

riUCE ASD STYLE OF BINDING.

In extra Cloth, p;r vol ... I5.M
In Library Leather, per vol --, e.OO

in Half Turkey Morocco, pr vo 7 OT

Jn Half Kussia, extra gilt, per vo-l-. 8 CO

Ja fud Morocca. antique, gilt edges, ier
vol .. ... . --.... io oo

In fuUBUssU. Ier vol l"-0-
0

Tliri v.ilums now ready. succeeaing io- -
lams, until completion, wi.l be Usuwl once in

lWe" Specimen pages of the AMERICAN
type, illustrations, etc.. will

be sent gratis, on application.
FIE3T CLASS CANVASSING AGEK13

WANTED' Address the Publishers,

D. Appleton & Co.,
519 & 551 Broadway,

Sew York.
ja27tf

KEARNEY'S
fluid-extrac- t;

UCHU
"J The only known reme-l- y for

BRIGKT'S DISEASE,
Aud sjTOsltive cure for

Gout, Gravel, Stricture,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Neri

vous Debility, Dropsy,

or Incontinence of Urine, Irri-

tation, Inaauiatlon or Ulceration of the

BLADDER AND' KIDNEYS,

SPEmiA TORRHCEA,

Loucocrhos orVThltcs, Diseases ol the Prostrate
SUn J. S.one In the Blaider. Colcul us.

GKAVKL OR IIRICK 'DUST DE.
POlT,

And Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Baoha!
Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings,

Existing In Men, Women and Childion,

Ko Matter Illicit the Age!

Prol.HtctlesaTs: "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Uuchu is worth more thin all
ether liucbt combined."

rrice one djlUr per bottle; or, six bottles for
five dollars.

De'pot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

A physician in attendance to answer corres-
pondence and give a.1 vice gratis.

xVOSend stamp forspaiuphlets, free, jrjr
Crane A IlrighamJ Wholesale- Agents, Fan

Francisco. Cal.
ap'Swtl

TO THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

10 OHAEQS POS ADVIOE A5D COH--

BULTATIOS.

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jeffer-

son Jledical Ckllei;e, Philadelphia,

nuthor of sjveral valuable works,

cau be consulted on all diseases of
tbo Sexual and TJrinary organs

(which he has made an &Decial

study), cither in male or fenMie, no

matter from what cause orif tting
or-o- f how long standing A j ctice
of SO years enables him to L at dis-

eases with success. Cure? guaran-

teed. Charges reasonable. Those at
K iistanca can forward letter describ-B- g A

symptoms and enclosing stamp to

prepay postage.

Send for the Guide to Health.

Priee 10c.

J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane

street, JT. Y.

--"OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
Happy Belief for Young Men from the effects

ct Errors and Abuvs In early life. Manhood
restored. Impediments to Marriage removed.
Sew method ol treatment. New and remark-
able remedluk Books and circulars tent free,
n sealed envelopes. Address, UOWABD

No. 2 South Ninth St.. Philadel-hl- a,

Pa., an Institutlcn hsvlng a bighepu-ttla- c.

lor honorable ceodttct and professional
ugM7a

THE BIS SEOW.

The Kind of a Thing Barnum is
Going to.Travel With

This Summer.

From the New York World. AjtII 23

In a circus sense, the opening of
Barnum's Roman Hippodrome last
night doubtlest justified the mana-
gerial prediction that it would be
the event of 1874. Everybody who
bad stared with amazement at the
enormous structure- - so rapidly
spreading Itself over the entire block
between Madison and Fourth ave-nu- as

on Twenty-sixt- h street, deired
to get into it when it was opened.
Other subsidiary and preliminary
events of 1874 had undoubtedly in-

creased the desire. A private re-

hearsal last week, attended only by
about 6,000 people, but to which at
least 50,000 desired to bo admitted,
was one of tho-- e event. A very
pompous and voluminous street pa-

rade of several thousand imported
horses and jockeys was another.
In truth, the sagacious board of di-

rectors of the Roman were not at all
chary in the use and accumulation
of events. Their schemes was found
ed on the well establish-
ed fact that the Americans
like big things, and to borrow the
forciblo if not facinating language
of the Roman directory, they de-

termined to give them the biggest
thing on earth. Adhering strictly
to the matter of circuses, Roman
and otherwise, such the hippodrome
undoubtedly is. Its seating capaci-
ty is modestly stated to be 12,000.
It encloses a space inside the track
that is S4 feet broad and 270 feet
long, and the track itself, laid out in
an eclip-- c, is one-iift- h of a mile in
length. Rising nearly twenty feet
all around it are the seats for the
spectators, divided by grades of up-
holstery into gallery, dress circle,
parquet, etc. Filled as It was last
night by an assemblage of 10,000 or
12,000 persons and brilliantly lit by
hundreds of gas-jet- s, the scene was
of uncommon interest and beauty.
As already descrioed in these col-

umns, the interior of the hippo
drome is not laid out as a circus.
There Ls no ring, the track taking
its place, and the oval space
closed within it, being laid
out in a parterre with fountains and
statuary, also serves for the exhibi-
tion of feats of agility and strength.
It will thus Joe seen that the enter-
tainments must necessarily be in
great part composed of spectacular
processions and race-- . In such tho
bill last night abounded. Tho open-
ing pageant was called "The Con-
gress of Nations," and consisted of
a showy procossion which was con-
stantly augmented until it entirely
tilled the arena, making an enliven-
ing and exceedingly picturesqe
.spectacle, probably no theatric ex-
hibition ever reached such a magni-
tude as this. Measured by the run-ningya- rd

itwassimplystupenduous.
England, France, Koine, Germany,
Turkey, Italy, Egypt. Russia, China,
India and tho United States wound
in fantastic groups with soldiers,
dragons, chariots, slaves, camels,
elephants, horses and music round
the broad pathway. This swarming
picture overflowed the spacious
track. It dwindled as it wound.
Doors were opened somewhere into
which dragoons, princes, camels,
slaves, and even His Holiness him-
self dropped, and presently the
whole phantasmagoria had 'disap-
peared. For multitudinous large-
ness it was unexampled. Xo such
muvcmoiit providing work for the
unemployed masses ia3 been
brought to our notice thjs winter,
For Its glitter, its kaleidoscopic va-
riety, and its infinity of costtimery,
it was received as it deserved, with
much wonder and considerable ap-
plause. When it had slowly wound
itself away, the entertainment
proper was opened by a gymnastic
act. Mons, koyal. the performer,
was driven into tho arena iu an
open carriage by a liveried driver
and doposited near his trapeze, and
after concluding his gymnastics was
as handsomely driven back. Then
came tho races. Up to this time
tho vast audience had looked on
with amazement and gratification.
Now it stirred itself. Six women
ride into view. They make an easy
start, and go tearing around the
track iu the liveliest style. Tho
audience is excited. It shouts anil
claps its hands, and presently ries
in its seats. Rutitisallovershortly.
Monkey races; a Roman standing
race on two horses by four riders
Steven's, Nc-rtl- , laouje and Hogle;
more gymnastics; a Jlomai) ohariot
race by three ladies, one of them
meeting with a slight accident by
the breaking of a pole; and that
race by six English jockeys; an ele-
phant trot; and then a scene repre-
senting the chase and lassoing wild
cattle by Signer Leon, Don Pedro,
and a Comanche ohief, This part of
the exhibition, although gonuino
enough, was not pleasant. Tho
Texan long-horn- ed cattle were not
in the best of spirits, and the chase
was somewhat cruel. Indeed, be-fo- ro

it was over the audience began
to hiss. In the hunjjp race which
followed, six women mounted on
hunters were cordially received.

There were two hurdles four feet
high of brush The horse took them
smoothly, but when on the second
field one of the riders fell, and was
dragged several feet by the animal.
Instantly the audience rose to its
fept again, and it was not until she
had been carried out of sight by the
attendants that It regained its com-
posure sufficiently to sit doiyn again.
Tho remainder of the programme
consisted of a comic race by ten
monkeys on Shetland ponies ; a
Roman chariot race, four horses
abreast; some prodigious feats of
strength by the Hercules, M. Sig-no- r,

and a stag hunt with hounds.
Altogether the entertainment was

a remarkable one for variety, -- for
daring, for showy jiageantry, and
for that kind of intense physical ac-
tion which all men enjoy.

Large as tho audience was, the
building was emptied in fifteen miiir
utes after the last act

A very fine menagerie is conectetl
with the hippodrome, and is well
worth a visit.

THE LATEST FASHIONS.

POPULAR COSTUMES. .

New spring costumes appear on
thestrecLs with the first sunny days,
and show the partiality for gray and
black predicted early in the season.

loose sacque and long oversklrt
ofgray ordrab wooletl stuff with a
walking skirt of silk make up the
popular costume. The sacque is of
simple loose shape without slashing;
it ls either cut in tli the Mediois style
or else resembles the sailor jacket of
two years ago; the oversklrt Is ac-
companied by a basque, which will
be M'orn without the sacque when
the season permits. Instead of leav-
ing the edges of the sacque and over-ski- rt

plain, there is a sudden revival
of the fancy for trimming them with
knife-blai- d plaiting of the material,
even though it be the softest woolen
goods. Camelot(a wiry wool fabric), a
summer camel's hair, and gazelle
colored debege are materials chosen
for these costumes. As very little
of the "silk skirt is visible, it is trim-
med with, the merest border in the

"r" r"-'-- I"-- -
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way of one or two narrow shirred
ruffles, or else plaited flowing floun-
ces. Such suits are heaj-- forsouth-er- n

and inland climates, but are
worn here and at the seaside resorts
all summer, andarealso appropriate
for traveling dresses. Little capote
bonnet s with gray silk crowns and
chip fronts, either white or black,
complete this toilet.

The novelty in black suits is the
lonsr anrnn made of lenethwise rows
of black yak insertion, or of jet gal-

loon, set in cashmere or Sicilienne,
tied back by straight hanging sash
ends,and worn over black silk skirts.
The stripes extend the whole length
of the apron, and a wide ruffle of
lace makes the border. There are
also embroidered Cashmere aprons
which do service as overskirts with
simply trimmed lower skirts. Later
in the season garments will be made
of black grenadine or gauze. For
midsummer there are also hand-
some polonaises of black canvas
grenadine, exquisitely embroidered
in India work, dotted with jet beads,
and edged with lace that is thickly
beaded.

SMALL ITEMS OF DRESS.
The small coquetries of dress,

sucli as aprons, jackets, sashes, belts
and aumonieres, form an important
part in spring toilets. First amonsr
these are the aprons of Swiss muslin
or of sheer nainsook, for giving a
fanciful yet domestic air to home
attire. The aprons that will be
popularly sold are trimmed with
Italian Valeciennes. The newest
of these have no bib3, and but one
cresent-shape- d pocket, placed di-

rectly in tho middle, and following
the outline of the apron. Others
are shaped like front gore of a walk-
ing skirt, and are covered entirely
with row after row of Valenciennes,
or else with six or eight fluted
ruffles of muslin edged with lace;
a pink or blue ribbon passes around
the waist for a lelt, and is tied on
on the side with a bow and stream-
ing ends, or else with a little hang
ing aumonlero of lace ls attached to
the ribbon ends.

The newest sashes are made up
of alternate rows of gros grain rib-
bon with Valenciennes insertion be-
tween; there are three rows of two-inc- h

ribbon with two of insertion; a
frill of lace 'falls from the round
ends. Blue, rose-col- or or black rib-
bon sashes are handsomely made in
this way; also the Watteau colors
are shown bj-- putting the two outer
rows of ribbon pink and the inner
one pale blue. Price from $9 to $25.
Some of the colored sashes are stud-
ded with jet. Handsome black
safehes are three rows of black wa-
tered ribbon, beaded, with guipure
insertion between; price $20. A
pretty fancy is a belt, sash and
pocket of black-water- ed ribbon dot
ted with beads and edged with jet
fringe; price $S. New jet chate-
laines are of slender pointed shape,
made of silk, cut in two points, with
a low above, and strewn thickly
with beads, while the secret pocket
is at the back; price $6.

Swiss muslin jackets, shorter be-
hind than before, are made up of
lengthwise puff's of the muslin sep-
arated by Valenoionncs insertion;
two rows of gathered lace make a
full ruff for the neck and wrists and
edge the bottom. Many such jackets
are shown without sleeves to be
worn over silk waists; if sleeves
are added, they also are formed of
long pull's and bends. Sleeveless
saequcs of the Spanish sprigged
lace wrought with jet aro cut In tho
Medicis shape, and cost from 30 to
$50.

Fichus take the shane of vests
instead of lapping on the bosom,
and are made up of crepe lisse and
China crape, or of beaded lace. A
Jim irjius tue necK, ana a oow is
ooquettishly placed high on the left
side of the front.

ed Mechlin insertion
and lace trim tho ends of China
crape neck-tie- s; white, black, or
ths palest green, pink, buff, or blue.
Simpler neckties have hems in con-
trasting color ; for instance, a violet
China crape tie has an eoru hem, or
a blaok tie has a pale blue hem on
its pointed ends. French neck-tie- s
of twilled silk qr crapp have the
middle part plaited in seven small
plaits to flt smoothly around the
neck, stitched in place by machine
and edged with narrow Valen-
ciennes ; narrow insertion to match
is then introduced in cross-ba- rs

and patchwork in each end
of tho tie. Now cravat bows
aro double rings of China
crape, with a frill of lace in each
ring and on the ends. "White cam-
bric handkerchief have a border of
pale ponges, such as mauve, on
which insertion is laid, and a lace
frill is on the edge. This is worn
sticking hi a jfttje hanging pocket,
made of mauve ponges and lace.
I2cru-batist- e Ijordcrs, lace-trimme- d,

aro again shown on handkerchiefs.
Colored lingerie is shown In abund-
ance. There are many striking nov-
elties in the matter of collars, cuffs
and ruiTs, but the more modest de-

signs ore mo3t.successful. Harper's
Bazar, ,

HOTELS I .D BESTATJRAHTa.,

GRAND CENTRAL
TBZi

DMAHA, - . 5EBBASKA
The largest and belt hotel between Chieago

tnd San Francisco.
Opened new September 30th, 1873.

s30 If GEO. THKALL. Proprietor.

XL ABOUT THE WATKB WORKS.
The central city of the West

quite proud of late has grown,
And feels it can no longer wait

A goo I sized pond to own.
The greatest cities of the world

Who wish to cut a swell, ,
At once erect a reserrnlr

Upon their highest hilL tW read in the da nf KnaYi
That water wo ks were trledp .

The trouble wa t' ey had nosewAl,
And sothepeopld died. V

Let us then remember
If water works we try.

To put In scweis good and strong,
And make our strieU quite dry.

And when the thing Is done
We'll celebrate at once)

Then everylwdy in the town -

WiU buy their hats of Bunce. ;
For all now styles that row are out,

Some tilt y kinds or more.
You'll find Diem cheap at Bance's 'Famous Nw York store.

The Champ'on Hatter of the West, 25 Dong-asStre- et.

mch26U

Victor Restaurant.
JG0 FARNUAM STREET, r

Hot. lOtlx ana J--'
VICTOR DUCROSS, Prop

SUPPLIED WITHTABLES the market. """

Open fromT . m. t13 p.m.
J6S?-A- 11 Meals Served to OrdeKi
0IBTEB3 BEBVED HT EVEBY BTTLE.

IN SEASON, Prices to suitGAME the times.

F. C0UBT,
iLeadiiis: Bootmaker

S3 Farnhim street- - .

TrAS on hand a full line of Ladies' Good
XX whlchhe Is closing out at cost. GiTehimjl

call and get good bargain, y
NEW GOODS ABRIYCSG bAIXY

rile has on hand an excellen stock of
rots' weir, best In theclty, of Eastern

ot home nude. a29tml

Money and Commerce.

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bee,
May 11, 1874. f

The demand for money Is limited,
by no means up to the capacity of
the banks. The condition of our
market Is understood from previous
remarks under this head. It Is
true that money is plenty for good
borrowers, but weak houses and out-

side borrowers complain of the dis-

crimination against them which Is
more stringent than it would be if
busines generally was on a surer
basis.

The week opens with pleasant
weather and a brisk day in busi-

ness.
Sugars are advanced half a cent

to-d-ay and quoted firm. Blaok-berri- es

are getting scarce and
higher.

OMAHA MARKETS.
Carefally Corrected JDally

DRY GOODS.
j. j, brown &. bro.. Cor. 14th and

Farnham Streets.
I'WXTS.

American...... .
Albion........... 10
Aliens .....
ronnestoga. 9lo

Dncell3 HiTrunian's..,
Garner A Co
Hamilton 10
Merrimack D
Oriental in
Pacific Mills 10
Spragues, . 9

BROWR DRILLS.
Amoskea; . 12H
Augusta , ,,,, ,, 12
Everett G U
Great Falls . m

BLEACIIEC SHEETINGS.
Peppenell 1.. ...... 30

do - .
do 10-- 4 .
do 11-- 4 . 45

Waltham 8- -4 . 2--
yt

do 9--4 3246
do 1IM 37,

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Indian Heads..
Fepperell E fine.......

uo li nne . 11

do O lin- e- 10
do N finn..... 9
do sheeUng . 27K
do do 9--4 . ..... ... 3tk

Puttman A A... ........ 12
Stark A 12

CORSET JEANS.
Amoskeag .................... S3Kearsarge satin.................
L?coLia satin . . .. 13il
Naumkeag satin..........Peppenell satin.......... ii

DENIMS.
Amoskeag . 24
Arkwright, blue.....-.......- .. - 19
Jl.aver Creek A A ...... 19
Hap Maker, blue........... ... 13J
India. B B blus and brown.. .-

- --. 19
New tort, B..... . ..... 25
Otis, B B 19
Otis, C C 17
Oaklard 1C

Warren BB 18
do A ...................... 16J4

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Androvcogglng 2 a 17

do do L ... . 15
Boot, S., .. ........... llH

(10 U 4-- 13
Fruit of the Loom.. . 15

do do do 100 . 18
Gold Medal 124$
Hope .. 12k
llev York Milk IS
Wamasatta ........ 18
Lonsdale.. ...... "H

GINGHAMS.
M iddiescx . 12
Glenarms... 10i

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, ac a, 23

uo A.
do B 20

Conestoga, A Pre- - 20
uo u.............. 27
do God MedaL. 20

YANKEE NOTION'S- -

KURTZ MOHR & CO, 1231 Farnham
St.

SPOOL COTTON.

Clark's O. N
Coat's ..... 70
Merrick's . 42$fwllERY.
Domestic. .. -$ .V2 00
British

PAPER COOLARS.
Pickens' best.. $ 90
King William.. 1 35
Domestic...... 2 00
Sarnie . 250

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips. . $2 2500 50"sHTpIfJi"
White common .... ... 310 50

medium-..- ... 15 00
custom made.. 30 00

Percale .S1200a24CO
Calico .. 4 75a7 50

OVEKALLS.
Brown drill- -' - 16 50a7 25

dnck .. 7 75a9 00
Blue drill 7 00a7 50

' duck. 8 00a9 50
White., -8 00a9 50

COESETS.
French whalebone ........ S5 25a3 00
Oar own . 15 00
Comet... . 22 50

SPRING. SKIRTS.
Linen printed... ...... 8 900" ruffled 12 00" fluted 15 OJ

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. Rosenfeld gives us the
following quotations this day :

Butter, active, choice roll 3335,
common 152Q ; Eggs, brisk, 10 ;

Apples, 8 008 50 per barrel ; Live
Chickens in demand from 3 00

2 25 per dozen; Turkeys, C 00 ; Or-

anges and Lemons are advancing,
Oranges 7 25 per box, Lemons 8 25
porbox,

hardware.
JOHN T. EDOAH.

IKON.
Common lar...
Horse shoe bir .
Norway nail rod. iSS

STEEL.
Cast pIow.. 12
uermon . 11
American casn, oc'agon and square 18 22
Jess p's Englhh do do 25 0
Burden's horse shoes, per keg ... 7 '.B

qo niuie uo uo ...... . 8 25
Northwestern horse nails ......... 22a 23 ODundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOd to COJ per keg... 4 40
8d do ... 465
d do ... 490

4d do 5 15
3d do ... 5 90
3d fine do 7 40
10d finls'ng do ... 5 IS
84 do do 540
Cd do do 5C5
lOd casing do ... - 5 15
8d do do . 5 40
6J do do 5 65
Wrought, all sizes ..... 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tlre.......dkcount 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart jointdiscount 20 pre
list, loose pin reversible. do 33 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forki......dicount 30 pre
Hoes and gai den raVe. do 25 do

hinges.
Strap and T discount 25prt

WRENCHES.
Taft's black discount Wpro
Coe's imniitation- -. do 45 do
Coe's genuine- -. do 20 do

SCKEWS.
American Iron .. . 45 pre

do brass . 40 pre
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMETS.

SCTTIIKS.
H Holt's Ha.TestKIng.per do, net '14 M
Champiea 12 00
HeahPs Eureka 10 00

do red- -. 9 00
SPADES 1SD SIIOV'LS.'

Bowlsnd'sNo2 black shOTels, D li-
do

12 00
do" polished do do' 15 00 t

do do black spaces do. 13 00
Moore do polished do do 13 GO

do's "spring point" L U shovels 13 50
AXES.

Llppencotl's Western Crown. 13 00
do do do b TefeJ 13 50

COFFEE MILLS.
,Parke'aNo3, Iron box net 525

do do 103 do 5 75
o do 25 Union ir h 11 00

eo do do BritauU - 13 oq
FIL.15S,

HargraTe, Smith A Co., discount SO pre
American File Co do SO do

HAMMERS.
SMaydole's, A E No I, 1, 2
iiammonas a.l.o - 19 00

do do do4 10 50
do Engineer's No 1 10 00
do do do 2 13 50

,4 do dq 3- - U 00

Morr aUsElingol. . . 7 00
"" nd ,o uo . 8 00

do o do 3 900
do 'taw do l. 750
do ,j aa 2... 8 50

LEATHER.
BuSiloS. sole B
Hemlock SL sole No 1

do do No 2 3!
do do .dam. SI
do span sole good Si
do do 2$
do harness.. S3
do line- - U
do hrldle. 33

.
sr,
9

40
4t
41

1 50
1 25

30
43

do calf. 1 23
do Up
do uprr l 1 - . 25

Oakiole tt . 43
do calf . 1 50 1 CO

do kin . 1 00 1 30
do harness.. . ..F'chcalf Jodots prdz . T3 00 9J UO

Other brands dltlerent wt, pr S. . 1 75
French kip pr tt .... . 1 1G4?
Bark Ilnlnxs ........ . 6 50 Q00

SKINS. fDrr flint prtt 17 18
Dry salted 15 ifi
Gren 6
Green salted ... 8 9Jan. and Feb, pelts 1 25
Shfarlii k..
Lamq skin

CEMENT. ii
Kosndale.. 300
Water Hm 8 S 3

POULTRY. j
Supply limited with demand active

as follows: Chickend, dressed. 12 f
turkeys, Halac; geee, 10c; ducks
10c.

Fuia.
A. Huberman, 510-5-12 13th

street wholesale dealers. Quo-
tations: mink, No. 1, 1 25.il 50
coons, 45c; muskrat, 14c for fall and
21c for spring; skunk, prime black,
1 wOc ;do. striped, 15 to 30c jotter, No.
1, 5 00 to 6 50; do. No. 2, 4 00; fish
er, in good order, 0 00; wolf, large
mountain No. 1 , 2 25 ; do. No. 2, 1 50;
do. small, 50 to 80 ; beaver, well fur-
red and cleaned, 1 00 to 1 25 per lb
martin, from 2 50 to 4 00, according
to color; for, silver gray, 10 00 to
25 00 ; do. cross, 3 00 ; do. red, 1 50 ;,
deer skin, hair red and abort, 25c per
lb.

Cooke & Ballon furnish the follow-
ing quotations, for butchers' slock,
native steers, 4a4 1-- 2; Texa3 steers,
3a3i; hogs, unsettled, prime, 4ai

i l-- a ; sneep, urm and active at-- 4

12a5 00J
MEATS. i

Dressed beef, 6 c; dredpork,
lc; dressed mutton, 8 c; S. C. hams
63c; shoulders, 7 1-- 2; breakfast bacon,
10c; clear sides, 10c; lard', firm at 9c.

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 3-- 4; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical Olire, 6 to
G 2; Palm, 55 1-- 4 ; German Mot-le- d,

6 1-- 2.

ART GOOD3 AND UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up
holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c

Window shades.
Plain bands, 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each additional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.

Union md all wool terry, per yard
1 503 j0; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50aS 00.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00: Excelsior. 3 50a4 50.

All of the above quotations are on
the basis of ordinary thirty day
transaction!).

Parties who buy for caih, or any
strictly first-cla- ss buyers, can always
secure reasonable concessions on large
orders for short tima paper.

LUMBER.

Subject to change of market without cotice.

W3I. M. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. R. track bet-- Farnham and Doug-
las.

GEO. A. HOAGLAND.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 It, and un-
der .. 521 00

Over 20 f t, each additional ft add'I 50
Fencing No 1 :. .. 23 00

do Ko 2 21 Od

1st common boards......-- . 22 00
2nd do do . 20 00
"A" stoik boards, 10 and 12 inch 45 00
"B" do do do do tt 00
"C do do do do JO 00
1st clear, 1, IK. 155 and 2 inch-- .... 65 00
zu uo do do do 00
3d do do do do . 45 00
flooring, clear.... 50 00

do 1st common 40 00
do 2d do 32 50
do 3d do .... 25 00
do narrow, clear . ... 43 00

Nt clear ceiling Vi inch 33 00
2d do do inch..... 32 50
1st do do ?i Inch 30 00
2d do do Ji inch.. 27 50
1st clear aiding .,, 2G 00
2d do do ................ 24 00
1st common siding..... 20 00
2d do do .... 18 00
"A" shinies 4 50
Extra No 1 shingles 3 50
Common No 1 sh.iigles ..... .. 2 00
LalhperlOOO. ....... 3 5n
D Jt 11 pickets eer 100 3 5o
Square do do do

G Batten per lineal I' lji
Rough do do do .....

WINDOWS, (Glazed.)
35 per cent off Chicago list.

DOORS, (Wedged.)
25 pet cent offCl teago list.

BLINDS.
SO per cent off list.
White lime per bbl SI 752 00
LonlsTllle cement per bbl............ 3 003 25
Plaster paris per bbl 3 503 73
Plastering hair per bushel... . 40
Tarred felt 4
Plastering board . 4

OILS. PAINTS, GLASS, &c.

N.I. D.SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coal Oil , 19 lrd till, No. 1. .$ f0
unseen uii, raw. 1 05 I -- -. u

" ' bl'- d- 1 10 " " wlnterl
Turpentine,. 651 " "straln'dj w
Headlight OU 28 1 Lubricating 1 ,a

W. Va. j"

PAINTS, AC
White Lead, St. Louis, Srtlctly Pure f 11

" " " " Fancy Brand 94
Putty In Bladders 5k" " Bulk , 4
Enamt Id Glass, colors, $ tq. it, . 1 CO

FUt Glass ftfc discount

TVS, SHEET-IBO- X. WIRE, &C.

MILTOX ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.

TEN PLATE.
CHARCOAL.

10x11 IC, Talr qnalitr tl3 50
10x14 lc best qualitr 14 00
11x14 IS do qo 17 00
12x12 IO do 14 50
12x12 IX do do 17 50
14x20 IC do do 1G0Q
14x20 IX do do 18 00
14x20 IXX do do 21 00
14x20 IXXX do .24 00
ICO plate DC (best quality) .21 09
100 plate DX. do do .1150
100 piste DXX do do 17 50
100 plata DXXX do do .20 50
Roofing IC charcoal do do 50
Roofing IX do do do .16 50
18x14 IO coke do do . 13 Od
SOxji IC charcoal roofing.. .23 00
20x23 IC charcoal roofing.. .33 00
e4xl4lA.cnaicoal. ,28 50
10x20 coke (for gutters).. ,21 SO

-' .

f- i

35
3o
S3
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BLOCKTOT
Lar?o pigs.. SZZ
Small pigs-B- cr -

35 tin ....
31 ZINC.

Sheet tin 25 to 33 in
ilitf do do it half casks. leU
doj do do in 250 lb casks,

frlieet 24 to x inch per sheet.. 11V
linnerssoiaei (.exin renew

jao uo .no. l..
de do roofiug.

.bid metal , zizzzzn oi
SHEET IRON.

Flrst quality, Numbers 10 to 24.
uo uo do .51

, do do do 25
do do 'o 7M

Charcoal, both sides sniothe
:o r.o 21 ..

do do :G
do do 27...

Junuta, No. 24
do do id .

. do do iou
Russia wrf e t 7 to 12. .

do No. 1. stained- -.
A.4SS lUl'l IU11 UUUUIVS, SUU OIieCCDi.

"A" A merlcsn immitat'o Russia, all Nos. IS
Less than full bundle, add one tent.

GALVANIZED.
rNo. 14 to 20 1M

do 21 to 21 do
do 25 to 25 ., do
do 27 ,, . do

Full bundles discount 15percent.
COPPER.

Braziers 6 to 9
. . do 10 to 12 D ..

do 12! to 100 ID T.' Z 3&
Sheathini:, II and 16 oz ..
I'lanbhed. 14 and 1C oz.... 45
-- ii. ,! auu 9,
con copper ... rj
Copper bottoms ... 11' Z 38

BRIGHT WIRE.
--

,
10 11 11 li'A

Nos. 0 to C 8,3.9

15 IS 19 20

"Nos. 15,10 17 13 i9 20

tPcr bundle 15 per cent dLcotm
"

H GROCER! 'RS
STEELE 4-- JOHNSON 538-5-40 14TH ST.

CLARK i FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
llTH ST.

rpUNDT, MEYER A RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-3IORGA- X

A GALLAGHER, 205 Faril- -
ham St.

WailTNEV, RAUSERjrAX & Co., 247
Douglas St.

j. j. iirown A nno., Cor. 14th and
Farnham Streets.

SUGARS.

Powderid do !"" 'ilXi-ii- i

uiusne.i uo ... lljfaU
Ihit cut loaf do . 12Kal2
Standard A do .. lOJall
Circle A do .. ioKio-- i
Extia C uo ... 104alOJi
Yellow C do jN O thoice do

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr lb....... . . 27a2S
do prime do ....................... 2Ga27
do good do . :5j2C

O G Java 31a3
SYRUPS.

Common pr ca.lion... .. 3145
Gool uo COaC.
Clioice do 70.130

do N O molasses 80
RICE.

Rinzoon choice.., 8Ja9
Carolina. syxi

CANDLES.
M Wesk A Co. lG.'faK
fechofers .... 16$al7

SOAP.
Mis-ou- Vrlley.. CKaO
Jvlris's tavon ... ......
M. West A Co 7a72
Schofer'it German............
Kirk's standard

do sterling ... 4a44
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black go-J-
s, Western .... 45

do do Virginia 45a50
lo do Lonrlard's 52i57

Bright do do do 57alV
do do Virginia .. 60a53

Natvral eaf . . 75a95

DI1IED FRUITS
California penhes per iiound .. lSKal7

do appljs do ....... 12al2Vi
S.ate do do ....... 13al3K
New currants........... ............. 8 3

do prune..... .... 14al4t
do German cherries...... ...... 17
do blackberries.. ... ... 17al8J
do raiDberne.. 33a4il
do rains pr l,ox.. ............. ....... $.5 25
do sccdlef s rasies per pound.... 12

SALT.
New in liarres..... . ....... .52 80a3 00
do dairy . . ....... ... . 4 50ao 73

CANNED GOODS.
2 pound can Mycr's oysters per ose ,4 25a4 50
1 do do do do ih . . 2 C0a2 75
2 do do Wiliim's do do . . 4 OOal 25
2 rto do peaches do do . . 4 75x' 09
3 do do do do do . . 6 75a7 50
J omatoe;, 2 pound can, jicr rase - . 3 50a3 73

do 3 do do do 5 00
Corn, Trophy, per case .... 5 50

do WIu.Iuw do . . 5 75af 00
do Yarmouth do GOO

Strawberries, or ease . 4 75a5 50
Raspberries, do do ,. . C0
Piueapp'es, do do ., 5 10

TEAS.
Oo!ongs per pound ........ . ao
Youn IIjfou, per yoir.d . l uo
Gunpowder. do do COal 25

FLOUR.

Go'd Dut . ...... ...... ..... 3 10
XXXX Iowa City 3 10
California... ...... ... 4 7ia 00

BAGS.
Gutin:cs, heavy weight 13019

do light do lTftj'S
Burlaps, four bushel .. ...... 8al9
Dundee gunnies ........... 13
Grain bai-s- , Amoskeg A ... 30a31

do do Ludlow a a... .. . 31Wi
SI'IOE-- .

Nutmegs, Pnangbest, per pound .... 1 3Tal 41
Clove ) do .do . O
ANpice do do ..... 13a 0
Cinanion bark do dj .. 35a4G

BAKING POWDER.
Manufactured by the Imperial Bak--

PowdcrCo., Omaha, Neb.
1 lh lioxes...... .... . -- peril z 4 23

lb boxes do 2 40

i lb boxes . i do 1 30
5 lb boxes do 13 51
Iu bulfc.pcr lb, In 25,50 and 100 Mots 30

CIGARS.
A. E. Simpson, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
H. Unman . M. 5 35 00
Iteconstructlon. do 3", 00
Grand Central... do 35 00
Universal....... do 40 00
Yara ..... do 43 00
La Boquet do 50 00
Simon Pure ... do 50 00
Partigas .... do i CO

Yours Trulj-...- . do WOO
Gold MiJal do 50 00
I- -i EpanoIa...... do 60 00
Triple Crown. do 75 00
Henrv Clay do 100 00
Do Vllier do 100 00
Y Viller. do 10,100
1S7C do 73 00

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
"Wholesale depot 54S 14th Street.
Half barrel ....,- - 2 90

J. SCHOONIVAKER & SON

rBOPRlfcrOEk 07 THE

PITTSBURG.

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WOKKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

X3svt,1olxsBlxocl 1880.
Manufacturers of Strietly(Pare

TThite Lead, Bed Lead, Litharge

Puttr, Colore Dry awl in Oil,

PURE YERDITER WIM,
The strongest and brightest green

nianufacturered.

GUARANTEE,
e msnntca our brana ol strictlr Pure

White l ead to be free from impurities, and
wm ay sou in coia ior every ounce ol auui
jara'Jon found in tbU packace.

mr73tn J. SCIIOONMAKER A SON

13th St, bet. Farnham and Harney.
AU kinds of TAILORING, CLEANIXG and

REPAIRING done at reasonable nUi
apr2CU

Spring and Summer Styles
1 -- aarw
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Fine and Mninm

OHBAPE
CHICAGO &NORTHWESN

The Popular Route from

--TO

Chicago and the East!
AND THE

Only Direct Z.o-u.'- t

Tr'Wuterloo.Fort Dodare.Dakaqne.La
CroHe, l'ralrle Da CuUb. Wlstvua,
St. Paul, Dulatb, Janrmvllle, K.aa-i- b,

Green tiar, Kadae. atrrea'a
Point. Wntertown, Oshksa "on
DuLir, Madison stnd MUvramke.

It Being the Shortest and FUst Completed Line
Between

OM AH Aand CHICAGO,
Constant impror.m'nts hare taken place in
the way of reducing Grade, and placing Iron
with Steel Italia, addle to Its rolling stock
new and Elegant
DAY and 8LKEP1XU CARS

Equipped with the "Vestlurhou.e Air Brake"
aud "Miller Platform," establishing comforta-
ble and commodious Eating Houses, offering all
the comforts of trareling the age can produce.

From to 10 Fast Express Trains run each
way daily orer the rarious lines of this load,
thus securing to the trareler selecting this
route sure and certain connections In any di-

rection he may wish to go.
Principal Connections.

AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for
Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached yia
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des Moioes, Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSHALLforSt. Paul, Mlaneapo'Is,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAR RAPIDS for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, Charles City, Burlington and St. Loula.

ATlLiaiua loruuBuqne, iraaieitn, rrai- -
riedu Cbien, La Crosse,-an- d all polats on the
uiicsgo, tiinion ana vuouque, ana inicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FUL.TON for Freeport. Kadne Milwau-
kee and all points in Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all raUway lines leading
out of Chicago.

Through tickets to all eastern cities via this
line can he procured, and any infortuat on ob-

tained, concerning Itoute, Rates, etc., at the
Company's office. 2S Farnham street, Omaha,
and also at the pi incipal TicketOmcea along the
line of theU. P.R.R.

0SBjggaf;e checked through to all principal
Eastern mints,
W H.STENNLTT, MARVIN HUGHITT.

Gen'I Pangr Ag't. Gen. Sup'U
J. II. LACKY, C. G. EDDY,

Ticket As't, Omaha. Gen'I.Ag't Omaha.
mchlSrl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line.

1874

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire : line to

OTTia
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE WEST

NO CHANGE ( earn between Omaha and St.
Louis ana b it ore betweep OMAHA

anu .NtW YORK.

This the Only -i-ae running a

PCLaVTIAS 8IVEKPIWO OAR EAST
FltoM OMAHA, OX ARaUYAI.
- OP THE UNION PACIFIC

EXPBKSS TRiUT.
aVPassengers taking other routes hare a

disagreeable transfer at the Hirer Station.

PASSESGEK. TRAiaS DAII.T I

8 BEACHING ALL
EASTEBH ahd westebt oities

With Less Changes and la adraacs of other
lints.

This Entire Lint U equipped rlth

Pullman's Palace Sleepiog Cars,

Palace Day Coaobe and Chair Can,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinghouse

Air Brake.
aWSee that your tickets read via

Kansas CI tr, H--
. Josepa CaaaicllBlntt Halrod,

Via Omaha and St. Zovit.
Tickets for salt at dot. Ttnth and Faraham

atteU, and 1U. p. Dapot, Omaha.

J03.TEHON, GEO. L. BRADBURY.
Paas.Agt. Gea'l Asaot.

J. F. BARNARD. A. & DAWES.
Gen'I Supt. Gen'I Parv Act..

Bbdoatpo. !c Joseph.
Ia2U

ntRMAN TOXBKINCK,

Fasliioiiable Tailor,
No. 204 Farnham 8treet

Between Twellth and Thirteenth Streets,
OMAHA, - - NEB.

ORDERS ATTENDED TO PBOMPT-lyan-d
executed in tbe most fashionable

,tyJe. "RpatriDll and cleaning a apadalty,
and done Inohe best manner. my m

YAS JIACHnnB

All kinds ot light and hsiTT

M1CHINEKY MADE SEPATRE9.
W&-A- U Work Guaranteed.'

33d SASIET 8T1EET, waUIA.

A. POLACK,
CLOTHIER
23S Farnliani St IToar

ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

DORN'S

ClotMug,"

and Furnishing Goods.
THAN" rHE

Chicago, Bock Island
and Pacific R. E.

THE GRAND CENTRAL BOUTE FBOM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Darenport and Bock Island.
o

All PaSMnger Trains are equipped with the
Wonnouofsic Patkxt Am Bbskgs and
Millar's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Traias Leave Daily,
Connecting as follows:

AT DE3 MOINES with the Des Moines Valle
Ballrosd, for Oakaloosa, Ottumwa, Keoku.
and St. Lonia.

AT UBINNELL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to Su Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul. At WILTON JUNCTION with the
eJouth-Wtste- rn nranch. for Muscatine.
W asbington and all points south.

AT DAVENPORT with the Darenport A St.
Paul Railroad for points north.

AT BOCK ISLAND with the Western Union
Railroad for Freeport, Beloit. Kaclne. Mil-
waukee and all points in northern Illinois
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Kocklord, Rock
Island and St. Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points south.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Ferla A Bock
Island Railroad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC. with branch, for Hen-
ry. Latere. Chlllicothe and Peoria.

AT LA HALLE Ith the Illinois Central Rail- -
road for points nort h and south.

AT CHICAGO Ith il lines East, North and
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

Tlathla line, can be procured, and any Infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at tho
ticket office of the company. Via Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket otSces
along tit lint of the U. P. R. It.

Cheeked Thronch tn atll
Principal Kaatern Points.

A. M. SMITH, H. RIDDLE.
Gan'l Pass'r Ag't, Gen'I Sup't

Colt ago. Chicago.
J. H. LACEY, S.S STEENS,

Ticket Agent. Geu'l Western Ag't
a23tf Omaha Omaha.

XML Keller,

Proprietor of tbe

RISING SUN

AEO

LOS ANGELES

YINEYRDS.

Depot for the sale of his

NATIVE WINES
AND

BEAUDIES
iIiT.TR A' Co.,

CornerSaflBattery andlWashlngtonSts.

IAS FRAHCUCO, CAL.
aaar7U

ALU. J: LEOOXT. WM. H. IICDSOX
MaTU'L C. 11CIW03. JAS. O. DUTLEtt

ST. LOUIS TOBACCOoRKS.

Lcggat, Hudson & Co.,

Vanufarturen of ersry araua o

Tin Cut Ciiowing

AHD 8XOKIKG

TOBACCO

OurSpecial Brands:
Fias curat IKOKHQli

BEAUTY. INGLESICE.
BULLION.

QILT EDGE, MONTANA.

AUOarTebaceM Strictly Waraated.

FFICEAHD I1IJCSSO0X

Cor. Second & Vina Streets,

It. XaOV&laB
ttarTIsM;

" W'W

14th..

CHEAPEST.
arltCm

ees
feasant

PELLETS

SIZE
OP uTfeaXsv

OOG mkooo
Or Sugar-Coale- d, Concentrated,

Root and Herbal Juice, Antl-BUIo- ns

Crannies. TnE"LIXTI,K
GIANT" CATHARTIC or TIuKubx
In Parvo Physic.
Tho novelty of modern aredioai. Chera'eal r.d

Pharmacealical Science No use or any longer
taking the larje. rcptillTo and nauneous pllLi.
composed of cheap, crude, and bulky ingredient,
when ro can by a careful application of cliemical
science, eitrarf all tho cathartic and ether tnedl-rln- al

properties from tho most valuable roots ana
herb, saa concentrate then Into & mlnatc Gran,
me. scarcely larger tlinu a mustardsocj, that cart be readily eu allowed by those ol
the most sensl'ivo ptonuchi and fastidious tastes.
Eachlittld Pureatlvo Pellet represent;, in a
mo it concentrated form, as much cathartic power
as Is embodied la any of tho Iar;o pills found for
sale in tho drajr shops. From their wonderful

power, in proportion to their tlzc, people
who hava not tried them aro apt to rnppoe ttaS
they aro harsn or drattc ta effect, but such ls not
at all tho case. ,ho different acttvo ardic'nal prin.
ciplesof which they aro composed betas o bar,
manlzed and modulcd. one by tho others, as ta
produce n mot scnrrliins; and thor.ouzb,yct Keutlyaadliludlyopcratlusrcathartl ..

S50O Reward U ucrcby oSTcrcd by tho pro-
prietor of iheso Pellet, to any cheml.t who.upon analysis, vlll find In them an Calomel or
other forma of mercury ot any other mineral
poison.

Being ciitlrolr vegetable, Eopsrtrcn far
care ia while nsmjj them. They ope-ra- to

without disturbance to tho constitution, diet,
oroccupation. For Jaundice, Headache.Constipation, Impure Ittood, Pa Itslu tho Shoulders, TlBliCitCNa of thoChest, Dlzzliicss Sonr Eructatlouaot tho Stomach, Had tasto litJiouth, Bilious nttackn. Pain Inres I ot ot KldiicjK, Internal Fewer.Illoatcd fccllun; tibout Moruacli,
Hush of Blood to Head, HIkIi Col-
ored Urine, Piixoclallllty and.Gloomy Foreboding's tako Dr.Pierce's Pleasant PiirRutlvo Pclletiu.
In explanation uf tho remedial power of my Tar--

Pellets over foprcat a variety of diseases,
ilshtosjy that their action upon thoanimal economy Is universal, notav

Klaud or tissue cscapt tig tliclr aunn-- ,
tlve Impress. Ao dues not Impair thrm;
their easir-coatins- f acd bcln-- j enclosed In glast
bottles prescrvo their lrtncs unimpaired for any
IcLth of time, in any climate, su that they aro ys

fresh and reliable, which lit not tho cao
with the pihs found In tho dru store, pnt np in
cheap wood or patc-boa- boxe. Recollect that
fira'l disoascs where n Laxative, Altera-
tive or Purcatlvo ia indicated, tfceso llttlo
Pellets will chethemoet perfect satlsfacUoa to
all who use them. '

They nro sold by all enterprising-Druggist- s

at 25 cents a bottle.
Do not allow nny drnjrlst to lndnco von so

take anything- - elsi that bo may fay lj Jmt as
cxd as my Pcllcto bocau?o ho mates a Urjet
proUt on that which ho recommends. ?r your
firajprlst cannot supply them, cncloso 23 cent!
andtcceive them oy return mail from

B. --. PIEJIGZ:, 2I. 1 , rrtp'r,.
BCFFALO, y. y.

ASK FOE PYLES

OK
sALEKATJTs

--AN

BAKINa SODA !

0E3 T I3NT TJSS
Sold by Pundt. Sfeyer A. Kaapkeand AVhltney,

Kauscrman A Co

CASTLE BROS.,

IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
A2sD

East India Goods,
213 and 213 FROST STBEET

San Francisco California.
mcLGTm
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